
 

Program Info Line  9295 6190 
Email:  kookainfo@dodo.com.au  Web Page:  kookaburracinema.com.au 

Gates Open: 6.30pm           Adults:  $15     Children:   $10          Show Starts: 8pm  

Freshly Brewed at 
the Kiosk 

Bring your picnic basket and enjoy a meal under the stars before the show. Blankets and cushions advisable if cool.. 
 

“MY OLD LADY” (M) UK & France. Comedy. Dir: Israel Horovitz..  Stars: Maggie Smith, Kristin Scott Thomas 
& Kevin Kline.   Screens: Fri 6th, Sat 7th & Sun 8th Feb. Mathias (Kevin Kline) who is almost penniless travels to Paris 
to take possession of a huge apartment he has inherited from his estranged father only to find it occupied by a refined old lady, Mathilde (Maggie 
Smith) & her feisty daughter Chloe (Scott Thomas). As well he discovers that it is subject to an ancient French system called “Viager” where he cannot 
take possession until Mathilde dies.  He is broke & she shows no sign of passing on… so the complex negotiations begin.  Mathias soon discovers 
Mathilde was more than simply a tenant & meant much more to his father than he first thought !!!.                                 A delightful comedy. 
 

“HECTOR & THE SEARCH FOR HAPPINESS”  (M)  UK & Canada. Comedy.  
Dir: Peter Chelsom. Stars: Simon Pegg & Rosamund Pike. Screens: Fri 13th, Sat 14th & Sun 15th Feb. 
After a career of years of sorting out other peoples problems a London psychiatrist realises that he has no idea of what happiness REALLY means. 
With no real life experiences himself he sets out on a worldwide journey asking of others what it is that makes them happy with some hilarious 
discoveries along the way.   His wife is less than impressed being left on her own while he wanders about the world.      A quaint & quirky UK comedy. 

“A THOUSAND TIMES GOODNIGHT” (M) Norway & Ireland. Drama. Dir: Erik Poppe. Stars:  
Juliet Binoche & Nikolaj Coster-Waldu.  Screens: Fri 20th, Sat 21st & Sun 22nd. Rebecca (Binoche) is a top war 
photographer & on assignment in Kabual she gets too close to a female suicide bomber & is badly hurt. Her husband & daughters can no longer bear 
the thought of her dying far from them whilst on assignment & issue her an ultimatum:  her work OR her family. The choice appears obvious & the 
family tensions mount.                                     A top class performance by Binoche in this modern day drama. 

“PENGUINS OF MADAGASCAR” (PG) USA. Animated Comedy. Dir: Eric Darnell. The crazy Penguins are at it 
again in this madcap comedy where they join forces with an undercover group, The North Wind ,to stop villainous Dr. Octavius Brine from destroying 

the world.  Screens in 3D Fri 27th  Feb  &  then in (Normal) 2D on  Sat 28th & Sun 1st Mar. 

“THE IMITATION GAME” (M) UK. WWII Drama. Dir: Morten Tyldum. The riveting story of English maths 
wizard Alan Turing cracking the German Enigma Code estimated to have saved 14 million lives & shortened the war by some 2 years.   Intriuging. 

           Screens:  Fri 6th, Sat 7th & Sun 8th Mar.  (Nominated for 6 Academy Awards) 

“CALVARY” (M)  Ireland & UK Drama. Dir: John Michael McDonagh. Brendon Gleeson  as Fr. James Lavelle is 
stunned when in the confessional a man threatens to kill him within a week as revenge for sexual abuse he suffered as a child by another priest. 

Compelling drama as Fr. Lavelle contemplates his fate.                 Screens: Fri 13th, Sat 14th & Sun 15th Mar. 

“THE WATER DIVINER” (M)  Aust/Turkey & USA. Drama. Dir: Russell Crowe. Some 4 years after Gallipoli 
an Aussie father journeys to Turkey to search for his 3 missing sons who fought there & return them or their remains to Australia.   Engrossing.                                             

Screens: Fri 20th, Sat 21st & Sun 22nd Mar. 

“ST VINCENT” (M). USA. Comedy. Dir: Theodore Melfi. A divorced mum moves into a new home in Brooklyn with her 12 
YO son & her long work hours force here to leave her son, Oliver, in the care of her new neighbour Vincent (Murray) who rather likes boozing, 
gambling & visiting houses of ill repute. Hardly the scene for a 12YO but Vincent decides that the lad needs some “education”.    An absolute hoot. 

                          Screens: Fri 27th, Sat 28th & Sun 29th Mar. 

“THE MAN FROM COXS RIVER” (PG) Aust. Doco.  Dir: Russell Kilbey. Can a near impossible mission to save 
a mob of brumbies bring a fiercely independent bushman & a National Parks Ranger to see the world through each others eyes?  The wily mob 
of brumbies inhabit the Warragamba Dam water catchment area which feeds Sydney its water. Is it possible to rehome the brumbies without 
the outcry that erupted on previous control attempts using shooters in helicopters?  The trap yards are in one of the most difficult terrains with 
the only access being by horseback or helicopter.     A seemingly impossible task.   Stunning photography & horse riding action 
Screens: Fri 10th, Sat 11th & Sun 12th April.        Closing Movie for Season 19. 
Thank you all for your fantastic support this 19th Season & trust you enjoyed the digital experience @ Kookaburra 

 

“PAPER PLANES” (G)  Aust. Adventure/Comedy. Dir: Robert Connolly. Stars: Sam Worthington, 
Edd Oxenbould & Deborah Mailman. 12YO Dylan (Oxenbould) living with his father Jack in the WA outback town of Wail Up 
discovers at school one day that he is extremely good at making paper planes. He becomes caught up in the competitive paper plane making 
winning the Aust Championships & travelling to Tokyo to compete in the championships there.          A delightful family film on all levels.   
                                                     Screens: Fri 3rd, Sat 4th & Sun 5th April (Easter) 


